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NO PUBLICITY WANTED

The autocrats of tho Board of

Health have recently decided to
deny to the press the privilege of

accompanying in its annual visit

to tho Lper Settlement No good

reasons have been given for such a

decision which is inimical to all

public intorost

Our distinguished insdicoes who

claim that on account of nation-

ality

¬

certain persons would not
be qualified to practice medi-

cine

¬

in Honolulu because
they do uot speak the English
language entertain a profound
contempt for the press Tho eight
of a reporter will set their blood
a boiling The idea of having as
guests on board their Bteamer rep-

resentatives

¬

of tho proas of all

shades who may apply for leave to
go there is tho cause of many an

awful dream

No the reporters cannot go Dr
Pratt the chief executioner or Dr
Sloggett tho chief inquisitor will

be appointed the Board of Healths
press agont aud censor with full
authority to givoout for or with ¬

draw from publication anything
their journalistically trained minds
uisy deem accessary and improper
to givo out

Now here is a proposition What
is tho Lspar Settlement Is it a
private institution belonging to the
Board of Health or an integral
part of this Territory set apart for
the exclusive residence of the un-

fortunate
¬

lepers and supportod by
tho poopies money Tho Board
of Health ought to learu some ¬

thing It is time for them to real ¬

ize that they are nothing but pub-

lic
¬

servants and that their attitude
a la Czar would avail thorn but lit-

tle
¬

What is there to hide at Molo- -

hai Any more Pilipo Mikila busl
uobb Haa Nathauiol established a
diotatomhip or is tho Board afraid
that the llev Father Wondelin
may get the ears of tho reporters

Tho public has a righf to know
tho worso Thoso who have some
of their blood there have rights
which the Board of Health will do
well to respect And the taxpayers
of this Territory have more than a
right to know what is being done
with their money

Tun Independent foolB that tho
order of tho Bjard of Health was

especially aimed at and intoudod
for it on acoount of certain recent
exposures and of knowledge of the
place If so tho great doctors
cotnposingthat remarkable tyrannic
al body have overshot thoir mark
for Tan Independent will be there
de jure if not do facto in spito of
them and their mandate The pub-

lic

¬

will know what is being done
over there ell the ukosoB and au
tocratic orders of tho Board to
tho contrary notwithstanding

Rescind that order gentlemen
and for decencys sako quit mak-

ing
¬

jackaases of yourselves Do ye
know and do ye hearl

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our dicky bird wants us to bs
lievo that that flag Gov Dole men-

tioned
¬

on the Fourth as being sent
to him by a Boston sailmaker
without a now Btar although sent
along with il was Bpecially order-
ed

¬

for the purpose in the hope
that Hawaii nei would be admit-

ted
¬

as a State in tho American

Union Is that so

Again touching on Mr Ho pinna
address on the Fourth we would
say furtherwas he honest in his

remarks Could ho make us be-

lieve

¬

so How long sioco was it
that ho enjoyed tho benefits of an ¬

nexation And could he formulate
an opinion worthy of emulation in

so short a time Does ho mean to
ma o us believe bat ho ia now a

good- - American without any feel-

ing
¬

whatover for the past Is hia

soul then surely dead

Statehood I Such was the pro-

mising

¬

asFertiou made by our
Governor ou the Fourth Does he
moan il How distant is it Was

Hawaii then specially favotod by
being admittod as a Territory as
being only the next stepping etone
to being a State outside of the
bordors of the Union Has tho
expansiou policy got anything to

do with it And how about bene
volent aseimilalion will it cut any
ion ia tho game As disfranchise ¬

ment is iu order will il bear out in

this inBlancb

A few hours devoted to looking
over tho old files of tho looal news ¬

papers would savo tho Advertiser
considerable money Frederick
OBrieu the San Frauoisco special
oorreppondontof the morning glory
sends aa news columns of stuff
which has been published weeks
ago in tho local newspapers and
which ha been reproduced by the
S F nowapapera Tho Advertiser
it must be admitted has au able
corps of news gatherers and the
servioea of Frederick OBrien as
to what is going on in Honolulu
could very well be dtspoused with

If it is to be believed that Brit ¬

ish subjects are to complain to

Urmwmvsar tji

iyawaiaBauBagBgggg

their ambassador at Waihington
on account of certain remarks re ¬

cently made by Judge Humphreys
then to whom are they to com-

plain booauae tho Advortiaor has
employer a man on its reportorial
staff who fought with tho Boers
agaiuBt the English in South
Africa Are wo corroot in our say ¬

ing bo

Goveroor Djle in his remarks of

tho Fourth let the oat out of the
bag by Baying that when ho went
to Washington ovor four years agr
he went there on annexation busi
ness It is oven a pleasure to us
to know it at this lato day And
so he worked for it Was it at tho
time that he donated to tho

Maine Fund as ostensibly com ¬

ing from him but ho ultimately
saddled it upon the taxpayers of
this country RocollctionB are
very refreshing and salutary His
memory could not havo baeu bo

short as to forget that episode
when ho went on annexation busi
no3B Had ha mentioned that
fact he would no doubt have been
vociferously applauded nay cheer
ed most heartily and very luBtily

and the eagle would have Ecroam
eJ for utmost joy

Can any man serve two masters
and at the same time do the work
of both honestly conscientiously
judiciously and well Is it just
and fair that when a man is employ-

ed
¬

by one and receives good remu-
neration

¬

for the service he ronders
by devoting nearly his whole time
whereby he makes a tolerably good
living to be again employed by an-

other
¬

and ouly renders a small por-

tion
¬

of his time to that servico aud
yet receives the same competence
as another who devotes his vvholo

liruo to tho Eorvico of that self
same master A mau may bo worthy
of his hire but is his hire when it is

ouly for a portion of time worth
oqually as much as one who spends
all his lima iu the same work If a
m an caa dispense wili one of the
two ollJces held by him instead of
bning a hog tho salary of tho place
he relinquishes will uudoublodly
help another good man to maks a
living for himself and to live well

Kahului Eacoo

Wailuku July D Tho managers
of the Maui Kaciug Association havo
overy reason to bo proud of the
result of the Fourth of July rscea
at Kahului The track vas a poach
and all credit is due to tho sucre
lary D L Meyer who spared no
efforts or energy lo have tho track in
a pink of condition

The races wore good apd exciting
and the crowd gay and on pleasure
bent C B Vella for the first timo
since ho camp here attoudod the
races

ColW H Con well was alas in at ¬

tendance and obaporontd a croud
One of the intertestiug contests

was the fool racnonov hundred yards
dash for amateurs first prizj 25
seoond prize 10 L It Crook of
Wailuku won in eleven second
over J Pa the famous spiinlor from
Kamohamuha School of Honolulu
Elevoa eocoads was fast time con ¬

sidering the track J Pa in the sou
of Policeman Tom Pa of Pcahi
Maul
JVKerr was tho happy many of Iho

day his horse MoKinlay winning
the eixth event trotting and paoinf
to harness milo heats best two iu
three free-for-a- ll purro 75 A

groat prowd ofpeople witnessed the
sport from the grandBtaud audsur
rounding country

KontuclryB famous desaee Moore
Whiskey unequalled for fta purity
eud exeollenro On 8ilj at uy of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing sgonta for the Hawallar
lelou la
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SHERIFFS SAbE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lylo A Dickey
Second District MagiBlrato of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory
of Hawaii on the 16th day of
June A D 1902 in tho mattor
of tho Walters Waldron Com
pany Limited vs Young Tai
Youug Sang et al doing business
as You Wo Chan Company I
havo on this lGth day of June A D
1102 levied upon and shall expose
for salo aud sell at publio auction
to the highest bidders at the
auction room of J F Morgan on
Queen street in said Honolulu at
12 oclnok noon of Tuesday tho
22nrt day of July A D 1902 all
thi right title and interest of said
Young Tai Young Sang et al do-
ing buninos aB Yoo Wo Chau
Company iu and to the following
described personal property unless
tho judgment and coat of execu-
tion

¬

amounting to One Hundred
nnd Eighty cue aud 01 100 Dollars
interest coats and my expenses are
previously paid

20 tables 2 tables without slandp
13 stools 1 clock 1 hanging lamp 2
lanterns 1 counter 1 Alpine Safn
Back sal and a lot of Chinese
crockery chopping block sauce-
pans

¬

baskets aud tinware
A M BROWN

High Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2238 lts

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi ¬

leges or those paying wator rates
aro hereby notified that the waer
raten for the term ending Dec 31
1902 will bo duo and payable at
the ofliod of the Honolulu Water
Works on tho lat day of July
1902 All such rates remaiuing un-
paid

¬

for fifteen days after they are
due will be subject to an addition
al 10 por cent

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid August 15 1902
thirty dayB after becoming de-

linquent
¬

are liable to suspension
without further notice Kates are
payable at the office of tho Water
Works in the basemont of the
Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Houolulu Water Works

2238 lOts

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
the FirBt Circuit Territory nf Ha

I waii Term Summons 2 stamp
-- Alice A Bryant vs Edwin J Ur I ro - f rrmyuDi ine xcrmory ni unwsu

To the niiih Sheriff of tho Torri
tory of Hawaii or his Deputy the
bnenli ol the lalaiid of Oahu or bin

I Deputy in the Territory nf Hawaii
xou are commanded to cummou
Kdvin J G Bryant defendant iu
easo he shall file written auawer
within twenty days after service
hereof to be antj appenr before the
raid Circuit Court at the Februiry
1902 Term thereof to be holden l
Honolulu Inland Of Oahu nil Mnn

I doy tho 3rd day of February uerl
ai iu ociocu a m to stiow causo
why tho claim of Alice A Bryaut
plaintiff should uot bo awarded lo
ner pursuant to the tonor of her an
nexed Libel for Divorce

Aud you are commanded to
and havo you then there this Writ
with full rotufn of your prccupdiuge
thrreon

Witness Hon A S Humphrey
First Judge of the Cirouit Court of
the First Circuit at Honolulu
Oahu tills 13th day of February
1902

J A THOMPSON
Clerk

I certify tho foregoing to bo a
true copy of the orgmal Summons
in said cause and that said Court
ordered publication of the same and
a continuance of said cause until the
next August A D 1902 Term of
this Court

M T STMONTON
Glork of the Cirouit Court of tho

First Cirpuit
Dated Honolulu Mai PI 1003

2226 Os oaw

THOS LINDSAY

ManofiiQiatlog Joweler

Oalland lnspoot the beanllliil and uasludspay ol goo in for poasnts or lor nor
onal ue and adornrant

lots Snildins esoiTpit etiee

OLAC3 SMEOKELS WJI 0 MWIN

Giaas SprscMs Co

B4LXTXCH333J5
HONOLULU

flan Franoitco JgcnltTSJS DfN
INA TIONAL BAiSK OF BAH Fli

DSATT BZCnABQB OH

BAN FUANOIBOO Tho Nevada Natloii
Bank ol Ban Frnnolcoo

LONDON Tho Union Bonk ot London
Ltd

NKW YORK Amorloss jCxchanRO Nr
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National linn
PAKIB Orodlt LyonuaU
BERLIN Dreadnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA IJ

Kong it BhnnghalBanklusGojr oration
NEW ZKALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bankot Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VAHOOUVKK BimlJ

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking nnd Ezchanj
Bunnell

DaposltBltccoWod Loans made on Aj
proved Bnoorltv OorumsroWl nnd Travel
ors Credit leaned Bills ol HxohflsgJ
bonght and Bold

OoUootlono Promptly Accounted Vor

WMflMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BDGAU REFINING CO

Ban Vrancieao Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ponri V 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Honf National Cane Bhreddor

New York

3 OHLANDT ft OO
Ban IrnncIEco a

TJ B A

IIBDON IKON ft LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

tiH3 tl Hrn FninrlKrnrnl

I BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Juktly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of Iho dilfor

ent varieties juet received
by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED- -

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SBMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa the

M QUESTION I

You know youll nood Ice you
know its a nocoaBity in hot woatuer
Wo holipvo you nro anxious to Ret
that jop which will ivo you BntJB
faotion nud wod like to suuply
you Order from

Tta Oaliu lee ft Electric Co

HOFFMAN 4jp MAJlffDAST

Telephono 8151 Blue fostcflice
Box 600 77

-


